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a week for their were no
Sunday. .For this

work he- - received 15 cenfs per
day. That wa$ good money In
those days as 50 cents a day
was the usual wages. Remember
meat" was- - 1.0 cents per pound;
coffee, bought green, parched
brown" In the oven and ground at
home va$ seven and one. half
cents' 3 pound. Calico for ladles
dresses was three to four cents
per yard.
.Mr. Collier, now 81, built a

nice .home near the old home
place and reared his children.
They are now scattered with
families of their own..
'Hattle married Velt Potter.

They had six children. Hattle
died inl937. Roy and Troy were
twins. Troy married Lula Baker.
They had no children. Troy died
In 1942, Roy married Lucy Hall
and they had four children. They
live, at Hall. Dave married Lil-
lian Smith afld they have two
sons, Freddy and Don. Dave is
the only son living in the old
neighborhood. Myrtle lives with
and-wke- s good care of her. father

' since the death of her mother
sevefalyears ago. N.W. married
Iva Adams, daughter ofG. Ben-n- et

Adams. They have recently
built alovelyhome near the Ad-

ams home place In Mayking.
They have two children. Talmar
married Edith Wright, daughter
of John Wright, who is a brother
of S.T. Wright, Sr. and Dr.
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B.F. Wright. Jessie, the baby of
the family married Myra Clyne.
They have three sons and live
at Plkeville. Each of the chil-
dren own their homes. The fam-
ily of uncla Enoch Collier are
fine people to know. Incident-
ally, Mr. Collier tells us he and
his family have taken the Moun-
tain Eagle ever since it was pub-
lished. Before it was called the
Mountain Eagle, It was published
In Neon and called The Letcher
County Leader.

Mrs. Jessie Holbrook, Kona,
and Mrs. Earnest Reynolds were
calling on Mrs. Claude Collins
Monday afternoon.

C.B. Pass Js home after atten-
ding school for two Weeks In
Pennsylvania. Mr. Pass is mine
foreman for Bethlehem Mines
Corp.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.B.
Pass this week end were their
soldier son, Bobble and his
friend Ed. from Chicago. The
boys are both stationed at Fort
Gordon, Ga.

.' Jimmy Robinson, soldier hus- - .

band pf Judy Pass, called this
week from fort Gordon to say
he would be home soon and
would shortly be transferred to
Alaska. Judy will accompany
him when he goes to Alaska.

Mt, and Mrs. C.B, Pass cele-
brated their silver wedding an-

niversary last week with a din-
ner and a quiet, evening at home
With' those children who are still

a. in pharmacy . .
It is 3 a. m. at Quillen Drug. The street is in
darkness, yet lights are on in the drug store.
Why? Because Pharmacist Fred Coffey' is faced
win an emergency.

He received an urgent telephone call at 2:50 a.
rh.. Mrs. Saxon , a sufferer from asthma, was .
having severe difficulty in breathing. Her husr- - --

band told Pharmacist Coffey that she had run
out of the medicine prescribed by her physician.
Coffey dressed quickly, rushed to his store", lo-

cated the original prescription In his files, tele-
phoned to Mrs. Saxon's physician, prepared and
delivered the medication. - Soon, Mrs.- - Saxon
wars breathing normally again, and a possible
tragedy had been averted.

Such crises are frequent, yet your pharmacist
meets them with speed ana confidence as part ,

offals complex professional duties. Today,, a;
pharmacist goes to college, for five years; Spends. -

at home..
Mrs. Sherd Martin tells us she

has Just had . a letter from her
w, Ronnie Bennet,

telling them their daughter
Gretta has had major surgery In
a hospital in Utah. Gretta left
home for Utah as a bride last
month.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Collins
and daughter Brenda attended
the football game between U.K.
andL.S.U. in Lexington last Sat-
urday night.

Jim Boyd, Lawrenceburg, is
doing fine after his illness in
the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Holbrook,
Sr. , Millstone, and Mrs. Mar-
tha Jane Potter, attended the
silver wedding anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Caudill, Hazard.
The Caudills received many nice
gifts, with touches of silver. The
home decorations were also car-
ried out In silver. There were
guests from Millstone, Whites-bur- g,

North Carolina and Tenn-
essee. Several of the guests had
attended the wedding at the
home of the bride in Blackey 25
years ago. Mr. Caudill said,
'It has been twenty-fiv- e short,

wonderful years." Mrs. Caudill
Is the former Ann Dickson,
daughter of the Henry Dicksons,
Blackey.

At this writing Mrs. W.D.
Bentley is visiting her children
in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherd Martin at- -

3 m. a
many hundreds of hours in apprenticeship, and
must pass a rigorous state examination before he
Is licensed. He must of dollars
worth ' of health products you need every day
as well as those you may need only once in a
lifetime.

.It was-no- t by chance that Pharmacist Coffey ihad
the proper drug ready for Mrs.' Saxon when' she
needed it. We call the complex process by

"which a drug moves from manufacturer to pa-

tient "the miracle of drug distribution."

The teamwork of manufacturer, drug whole-

saler and pharmacist assures that you as well
as Mrs. Saxon will always receive the medi-
cine you need. This miracle of drug distrib-
utionthe fact that the medicine you need is
ready when you need It is just one reason why

, prescriptions are today's best bargain.

QUILLEN DRUG.
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tended Enterprise Regular Baptist
Church on Indian Creek Sunday.
They report some good preach-
ing and a good dinner. They had
dinner at Mr. Martin's cousin,
Bill Martin.

Mrs; Smedley Is very much
improved from her recent illness.
Her daughter, Mrs. Irvin Hall's
foot If Just fine now. Src walks
without crutches or a limp.

Janice Craft, daughter ot Archie
and Florence Meade Craft, for-

merly of Millstone, now living
in Springfield, Ohio, sure is one
busy girl. She is a freshman in
SpringTield and in addition to her
studies is vice president of her
class, editor of the school paper,
substitute cheerleader, and .heads
a group to scream at ball games.
The group Is called Black N.
She also takes piano lessons and
in four week will start going to
charm school. Janice is the
granddaughter of the Ballard
Meades, Flemlngton.

Visiting with Enooh and Myrtle
Collier last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Blankenship and Mrs.
Colonel Gray, Ohio. Mrs. Blan-
kenship ana Mrs. Gray are the
former Roberta and Ruby Sprad-ll- n,

whose father kept the Mill-
stone Boarding House so long.
The house is now owned by the
Essie McCrays.

Mrs. Oscar Salyers and daugh-
ters Carol and Paula Mae, Cin-
cinnati, Were visiting with Mrs.
Salyers's father, the Otho Bent-le- ys

last week end.
Calling on the BEntleys Sunday

afternoon were the Willie Tay-
lors, Haymond. The Taylors
had just returned from visiting
their children in Columbus,
Cleveland, Dayton, Cincinnati,
Winchester ana Hillsboro, Ohio.
In Cleveland Mrs. Taylor found
her son Otho Holcomb in the Bay
View Hospital. In Winchester she
fell and injured her ankle, and
somewhere along the way they
purchased a 1962 Plymouth.

Mrs. Vernon Kiser is visiting
In Michigan City,' Ind.

Mrs. Webb Kiser has been with
her son Vernon for the past week
or so. Mrs. Kiser is such good
company, 1 am sure they are
glad to see her come.

Saturday morning I had a tele-
phone call from my little friend,
Jeffrey Collins. He and his
mother were up from Louisyille
to visits awhile with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Venla Sexton,
Mrs. Arlle Collins and Mrs.
Hattle Profltt, Colson. Jeffrey
talked liked a little man, told
me he was three and would go to
school soon as he became a big
boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sexton
and baby James Elmer, Paynes
Gap, and Miss Louise Sexton,
Palntsvllle, were week end guests
of their parents, the' Felix Sex-
tons.

Mrs. Paul Mason' and children,
Sandllck, were 'calling on the
Enoch Otho Bentleys Sunday.

The Lloyd Meades spent an
enjoyable Sunday evening with
the Ballard Meades, Fleming.

The Ralph Greens have pur-
chased a lovely rwp.story home
in Cincinnati. Mrs.. Rajph Green

-- Is the former Joy Meade.
The Lloyd Meades received

call from son Gilbert
Sunday evening. His family were
all well. Tney were moving
Gilbert's plant to a'new location
in Indianapolis.

The L.L. Johnson's have re-

turned from a visit to their
grandson, Rocky, who is a pa-

tient in the Lexington Hospital.
Rocky, son of Bill and Bula Ba-

ker, Jackson, is suffering from
a kidney ailment.

The Alex Profitts, Sr. have
gone to Cincinnati to spend the
winter with their children.
Evalyn came in on the bus and
drove their car back to Cincin-
nati. The Profitts have a soldier
son in Panama City; a son Her-

man In California; a daughter,
Mrs. Johnnie Pennington in Haz-
ard; and three daughters, Evalyn,
Ruth and Iva Lee in Cincinnati.
Millie Ann- Bentley Burks,
Greenup county, called her par-
ents, the Ben Bentleys Sunday
evening to say she and her fam-
ily were doing fine.

Irvin Hall, master of the Lone-
some Pine Lodge 884, and
Leonard Hall, District Deputy
Grand Master of District 36, of
Haymond attended a meeting of
Grand Lodge of Kentucky in
Louisville last week.

Roger Wayne Franklin, son of
the Bennle Franklins had a sur-

prise birthday party Saturday
night. There was a crowd of
well behaved boys and girls
present. Roger Is a Flemfng-Nco- n

high school student.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hampton

was the Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs. Hampton's parents, the
Bennie Franklins.

William Martin Grimes, son of
Edna Bentley Grimes has been
visiting with Mrs. B.F. Bentley
of Neon Junction.

Mrs. Edna Bentley Grimes has
been In the hospital in Detroit
and has had major surgery. Mrs.
Grimes is home but is not doing
so well. She will return for more
surgery in the near future. Edna
is the daughter of the late Mar-
tin Bentley. She kept store here
at - the Forks of Millstone, for
some time.

Mrs. B.F, Bentley has returned
from a visit to Detroit to see her
children, Novella, Irene and

She reports a lovely time
but was sad at seeing her soldier
son Elbert, who drov.e her to
Detroit, go on the first lap of
his journey to Labrador.

Our children, William Harold,
his wife and baby, Pamela Joyce,
called Sunday evening. It was
so nice to hear their voices.
Little Pamela said her usual
"Hello, Mim Ma, where is
Gwanddddy?" She loves me but
she loves her "Gwandaddy" best.
I wonder If there was ever a
grandmother heard a childish
voice say, "Hello Mim Ma,"
and not feel a tear start?

Mrs. Bill Adams (Janey) Is
not feeling so well at this time.
Her mother tells me Janey will
go into the hospital soon.

To all those of you who know
the worth of prayer, pray that

,war may be averted.

Special Election Notice
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to

, writ. of election-issue- d by the Governor of

. the Commonwealth of Kentucky, a Special

Election (General Election Day) to fill the

vacancy in the office of Senator from the

23rd Senatorial District will be conducted

at each of the polling places in this county

on Tuesday, November 6, 1962.

LEWI
r

Sheriff, Letcher County, Kentucky


